
August 30, 2020 — Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost

Season of the Cross: Green for Ordinary Time
Ordinary Time is the long season that takes up three quarters of the church
year. This portion of Ordinary Time runs between Pentecost and Advent.
Ordinary Time has traditionally been devoted to seeking our Lord in the simple,
ordinary day-in and day-out rhythms of life. It is a time in which we are all
invited to order our lives around Christ's life and teaching.

To all who are weary and desire rest, to all who mourn and
long for comfort, to all who sin and need a Savior, Redeemer
City Church opens wide its doors with a welcome from King
Jesus the mighty Friend of sinners, the Ally of his enemies,

the Defender of the indefensible.
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Call to Worship: Psalm 86:8-10
We read God’s Word, the Bible, together. It reminds us of who God is and what He expects
from us.

Leader: There is none like you, O Lord, nor are there any works like yours.

All: All the nations you have made shall come and bow down before you,
O Lord, and shall glorify your name.
Leader: For you are great and do wondrous things, you alone are God.

Songs of Adoration
We respond to God’s invitation with songs of praise. These songs are designed to draw our
attention to the wonder and glory of God.

Holy, Holy, Holy

Reading of the Law: Leviticus 19:1-2, 17-18
While the law cannot justify us or make us righteous; it is a teacher given to lead us to Christ, the
fulfiller of the law.

And the LORD spoke to Moses, saying, "Speak to all the congregation of the
people of Israel and say to them, You shall be holy, for I the LORD your God am
holy... "You shall not hate your brother in your heart, but you shall reason
frankly with your neighbor, lest you incur sin because of him. You shall not take
vengeance or bear a grudge against the sons of your own people, but you shall
love your neighbor as yourself: I am the LORD.

Prayer of Adoration and Confession
We pray together, praising God for who He really is (Adoration) and admitting our inability to
live up to what He expects of us (Confession).

Assurance of Pardon: Revelation 1:5b-6
We read God’s Word together and are reminded that grace and mercy are freely given to all who
have faith in Jesus Christ.

To him who loves us and has freed us from our sins by his blood and made us
a kingdom, priests to his God and Father, to him be glory and dominion forever
and ever. Amen.

Greeting
In Jesus, we have not only been reconciled to God, we have also been reconciled to one another.
Therefore, we greet one another as brothers and sisters.

Song of Praise and Celebration
Our response to God’s free grace is celebratory worship. We express our praise to God for who
He is and what He has done to save us

Teach Us to Love



Worship Through Giving: Give Online at redeemerwh.org/give
We respond to the good news of God’s mercy and grace for us in Jesus by giving generously to
the work of this church and the kingdom of God.

Prayer of Thanksgiving & Intercession
We again express in prayer our gratitude to God for what he has done and ask him to continue to
act for our good and the good of others in our community and the world.

Proclamation of God’s Word
A small portion of God’s Word is explained to us and applied to our own lives.

1 John 3:16-18; 4:7-11, 18-21; Galatians 5:22-23

Song of Response & Sending
We respond to the good news of God’s mercy and grace by singing again of His goodness and
greatness.

Thank You Jesus

Benediction
Because the hand of God’s wrath was raised against Jesus, we now receive the hand of God’s
blessing as we are sent out to live our lives to the glory of God.

May the LORD bless you and keep you;
May the LORD make His face to shine upon you and be gracious to you;

May the LORD turn His face toward you and give you His peace,
Both now and forevermore. Amen.

https://redeemerwh.org/give


Proclamation of God’s Word
A small portion of God’s Word is explained to us and applied to our own lives.

16 By this we know love, that he laid down his life for us, and we ought to
lay down our lives for the brothers. 17 But if anyone has the world's goods
and sees his brother in need, yet closes his heart against him, how does
God's love abide in him? 18 Little children, let us not love in word or talk but
in deed and in truth.

Pg. 1022 (1 John 3:16-18 ESV)

7 Beloved, let us love one another, for love is from God, and whoever loves has
been born of God and knows God. 8 Anyone who does not love does not know
God, because God is love. 9 In this the love of God was made manifest among
us, that God sent his only Son into the world, so that we might live through
him. 10 In this is love, not that we have loved God but that he loved us and sent
his Son to be the propitiation for our sins. 11 Beloved, if God so loved us, we
also ought to love one another... 18 There is no fear in love, but perfect love
casts out fear. For fear has to do with punishment, and whoever fears has not
been perfected in love. 19 We love because he first loved us. 20 If anyone
says, "I love God," and hates his brother, he is a liar; for he who does not love
his brother whom he has seen cannot love God whom he has not seen. 21 And
this commandment we have from him: whoever loves God must also love his
brother.

Pg. 1023 (1 John 4:7-11, 18-21 ESV)

22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, 23 gentleness, self-control; against such things there is no law.

Pg. 1023 (Galatians 5:22-23 ESV)

Discussion Questions

1. Where do you see fear running rampant in the world right now? What
about you? Where have you been overcome by fear?

2. The opposite of fear is love. Discuss that concept together.

3. Connect your fear to unbelief? How are you failing to know and rely on
God's love for you in the places where you're afraid?

4. Faith energizes love (cf. Gal 5:6). But what is love? What are some of the
wrong definitions of love? How does John define love?

5. Love is: seeing => compassion => action. Where do you get stuck in this
pattern of loving?

6. Where does love come from? How do you grow in love?



Sermon Series: Character in Crisis: The Fruit of the Spirit
Sermon Title: Love in a Time of Fear
Date: August 30, 2020

I. NEED FOR LOVE
The opposite of love is fear.

II. DEFINITION OF LOVE
This is love! Seeing. Compassion. Action.

III. POWER FOR LOVE
We love because God first loved us.
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Announcements

Online Directory: Redeemer City Church’s online directory is provided for Regular
Attendees and Members. The great thing about this platform is that you can upload
your own photo or edit your profile's information and it automatically syncs with our
database. Visit redeemerwh.org/directory to access your profile.

Women’s Fall Bible Study (Sermon on the Mount): You are invited to join the women
of Redeemer and listen as Jesus explains kingdom living that is just as applicable to us
in 2020 as it was to the original audience seated overlooking the Sea of Galilee.

For addition information or to RSVP for either the Zoom or in-person meeting, please
contact either Sally Goodwill (sallyg1110@aol.com or 863.325.5200) or Gigi Savant
(gigisavant@gmail.com or 863.258.0268).

Mondays, 6:30-8pm in Covenant Hall following COVID protocols
(Beginning September 14)
Thursday, 9:30-11am via Zoom (Beginning September 17)

Get Connected: The best way to stay up-to-date with what’s happening at Redeemer
is through our online newsletter (redeemerwh.org/newsletter) and our mobile app
(redeemerwh.org/app).

Worship Playlists: Follow our weekly set list on Spotify and Apple Music so that you
can become familiar with the songs that we'll be singing on Sundays. You can find the
playlist on the "RedeemerWH" app (above) or at: redeemerwh.org/RCCmusic.

PLEDGED: $745,077
RECEIVED: $602,119

Grace Abounding is Redeemer's campaign to raise funds for repairs and
maintenance to the existing facility. Campaign information is available at

graceabounding.org.
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